**Partial Reference List**

### Federal & State Projects

#### US Treasury Main & Annex
- **Years:** 2006, 2008
- **Lanes:** 10
- **Contact:** Mr. Michael Meyer - SPAWAR
- **Phone:** 202-439-6864

#### US Secret Service
- **Year:** 2007
- **Lanes:** 25
- **Contact:** Mr. Michael Meyer - SPAWAR
- **Phone:** 202-439-6864

#### Presidential Transition Office - DOJ/DHS
- **Year:** 2008
- **Lanes:** 3
- **Contact:** Mr. Gunvir Baveja - eVigilant
- **Phone:** 703-294-4117

#### EEOB – Outposts
- **Year:** 2009
- **Lanes:** 4
- **Contact:** Mr. Michael Meyer - SPAWAR
- **Phone:** 202-439-6864

#### DEA / DOJ - Pentagon City
- **Year:** 2010
- **Lanes:** 6
- **Contact:** Mr. Gunvir Baveja – eVigilant Security
- **Phone:** 571-237-7152
- **Security Unit Chief:** Mr. Jeff Keenan
- **Physical Security Specialist:** Mr. David Thacker
- **Phone:** 202-305-7230

#### Dept of Health & Human Services - DC
- **Years:** 2010
- **Lanes:** 2
- **Entrances:** Employee Entrance
- **Contact:** Ms. Yolanda Dowe - Physical Security
- **Phone:** 202-809-0539

#### Georgia State University - CDC, NIH
- **Year:** 2010
- **Lanes:** 2
- **Contact:** Mr. Ralph Terrell - Physical Security Mgr
- **Phone:** 404-413-3268

#### Federal Financial
- **Year:** 2011, 2012
- **Lanes:** 8
- **Projects:** Phase I, II, III
- **Contact:** Mr. Alan Kruglak - Genesis Security
- **Phone:** 301-515-4400

#### Dept of Health & Human Services - DC
- **Year:** 2011-12
- **Lanes:** 6
- **Entrance:** Great Hall Mahogany/Granite
- **Contact:** Ms. Yolanda Dowe - Physical Security
- **Phone:** 202-809-0539

#### Nuclear Regulatory Commission HQ
- **Year:** 2011
- **Lanes:** 5
- **Entrance:** Main Entrance OWFN
- **Contact:** Ms. Darlene Fenton - Facilities Security Chief
- **Phone:** 202-557-6559

#### Nuclear Regulatory Commission HQ
- **Year:** 2012
- **Lanes:** 8
- **Entrance:** New Building Main Entrance 3WFN
- **Contact:** Mr. Vince Anzideo - Kratos/HBE
- **Phone:** 302-218-6307

#### Redstone Arsenal Missile Base - Alabama
- **Year:** 2011
- **Lanes:** 10
- **Contact:** U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
- **Phone:** 256-319-6509

#### Turnstile Training Sessions + Digital Video
- **Year:** 2012
- **Includes:** Tools, Handouts, Equipment Spares, Troubleshooting Review
- **Current Status:** Currently On-Going at several agencies
- **Availability:** Commissioning also available by aeroturn direct.

#### Presidential Transition Office
- **Mary Switzer Building**
- **Year:** 2012
- **Lanes:** 3 Portable Turnstile Lanes
- **Contacts:**
  - Mr. Michael Fadrowski - Grunley Construction
  - **Phone:** 240-372-7135
  - Mr. Joseph Rodenbeck - Grunley Construction
  - **Phone:** 301-370-4397

#### Federal Financial
- **Year:** 2013
- **Lane:** 1
- **Contact:** Ms. Linda Garcia - M.C. Dean, Inc.
- **Phone:** 703-471-6178

#### DHS / Ops Center HQ - Coast Guard
- **St. Elizabeth Campus** - Washington, DC
- **Year:** 2013
- **Lanes:** 38
- **Complex:** New Complex
- **Largest since Pentagon
- **Contacts:**
  - Mr. Alan Kruglak - Genesis Security
  - **Phone:** 301-515-4400

#### Department of Homeland Security - HQ
- **St. Elizabeth Campus** - Washington, DC
- **Year:** 2013
- **Lanes:** 38
- **Projects:** New Complex
- **Largest since Pentagon
- **Contacts:**
  - Mr. Alan Kruglak - Genesis Security
  - **Phone:** 301-515-4400

#### US Secret Service / TSD / Spawar
- **Year:** 2013
- **Lanes:** 4
- **Projects:** Renovations
- **Contacts:**
  - Mr. Michael Meyer - Spawar
  - **Phone:** 202-439-6864
US Secret Service / TSD / Spawar
2013: 4 Lanes retrofitted from Rotary to ADA Linear
2013: 1 New ADA Linear Lane
2 Years beyond 5-year Warranty;
PM/Inspection Program + Service Parts

Federal Financial
2014: 17 Lanes
Mr. Alan Kruglak - Genesis Security
p: 301-515-4400

Washington Navy Yard - NAVSEA
2015: 7 Lanes – Main & Visitor Entrance
Mr. Chris Leach - Tyco Security
p: 703-919-8300

Federal Financial
2015: 3 Lanes
Mr. Alan Kruglak - Genesis Security
p: 301-515-4400

Federal Financial
2015: 1 Lane
Mr. Greg Fryer – M.C. Dean, Inc.
P: 571-237-3858

Dept. of Health & Human Services
Mary Switzer Building – DC
2015: 7 Turnstile Lanes
Mr. David Einsig - eVigilant
P: 240-483-6078

Federal Financial
2015: 1 Lane
Mr. Greg Fryer – M.C. Dean, Inc.
P: 571-237-3858

FINRA
2015: 6 Turnstile Lanes
Mr. Colin Collins, Jr. – Tyco IS
p: 610-246-2078
Mr. Paul Kiser – FINRA
p: 240-386-5266

US Secret Service / TSD / Spawar
US Treasury
2016: 1 Lane Upgraded to ADA + Lane Safety
Mr. Michael Meyer - SPAWAR
p: 202-439-6864

Northampton County Courthouse; Easton, PA
2016: 2 Lanes including Modular ADA Ramp/Deck
Mr. David J. Dalrymple – Sheriff
p: 484-280-1389

Mr. Jeff Heller – Sergeant
p: 484-241-1238

NIST {National Institute of Standards & Technologies}
Building 101; Gaithersburg, MD
Mr. Wayne Appenzellar, RA – Design & Construction
p: 301-975-6647
Mr. Tim Trinite, Sr. – V.P. of Construction & Development
p: 410-294-7135

Federal Financial
2016: Proof of Concept / 2-Level Mantrap System
With Metal Detector & Reader Lock-Out
Mr. Eric Marks – NextGen Security
P: 610-766-2006

US Marshals Service – Federal Courthouse
Cleveland, OH
2016: 2 Barrier Lanes to replace nonfunctioning
Optical Only Lanes
Mr. Jeffrey Ryder – Tyco
P: 571-205-9614
Mr. Jason Wills – Tyco
P: 703-862-4082

U.S. Presidential Transition Office
Washington, DC
2016: 2 Turnstile Lanes (GSA)
Mr. Loren Sharp – US Secret Service TSD
P: 202-355-3362

US Marshals Service – Federal Courthouse
Greenbelt, MD
2016: 2 Barrier Lanes in new addition
Ms. PJ Carter – US DOJ
P: 202-353-9116
Mr. Jeffrey Ryder – Tyco
P: 571-205-9614

US Marshals Service – Federal Courthouse
Minneapolis, MN
2016: 2 Barrier Lanes in new location
Mr. Chris Wojcik – Madison Services
P: 312-733-1050
Mr. Jeffrey Ryder – Tyco
P: 571-205-9614

Federal Financial
2017: 3 Lanes
Mr. Ramzi Alyan – Federal
p: 215-806-2185
Mr. Eric Marks – NextGen Security
p: 610-766-2006
Federal Financial
2017:  3 Lanes
Mr. Ramzi Alyan
p: 215-806-2185
Mr. Eric Marks – NextGen Security
p: 610-766-2006

Federal Financial
2017:  2 Man-Trap Portal Lanes
Mr. Jim Welch – Federal
p: 215-341-8785
Mr. Ramzi Alyan – Federal
p: 215-806-2185
Mr. Eric Marks – NextGen Security
p: 610-766-2006

Federal Financial
2017:  8 Lanes
Mr. Alan Kruglak - Genesis Security
p: 301-515-4400

Federal Financial
2017:  2 Man-Trap Portal Lanes
Mr. Jim Welch – Federal
p: 215-341-8785
Mr. Ramzi Alyan – Federal
p: 215-806-2185
Mr. Eric Marks – NextGen Security
p: 610-766-2006

US Marshals Service – Federal Courthouse
Poughkeepsie, NY
2017:  2 Single Lane / Renovation
Mr. Castel Richards – Tyco
P: 914-606-3008

Federal Financial
2017:  1 Lane
Mr. Alan Kruglak - Genesis Security
p: 301-515-4400

William Cohen Building – Washington, DC
2017:  8 Lanes with Modular Platforms / Renovation
Mr. Cebert White – General Manager
P: 757-452-3113

GSA Courthouse – Memphis, TN
2018:  1 Lane
Mr. Melvin Terezon – eVigilant p: 703-986-8736

Ms. Anjana Challa, PhD – GSA
p: 901-489-1279

GSA Courthouse – Jackson, TN
2018:  1 Lane w/Modular Platform
Mr. Melvin Terezon – eVigilant
p: 703-986-8736
Ms. Anjana Challa, PhD – GSA
p: 901-489-1279

Prince Georges County Admin Bldg – Largo, MD
2018:  4 Lanes {2 @ Twin Lane deployments}
Mr. Don Patten, Jr. – Johnson Controls
p: 301-529-2435
Mr. Tom Barton – PG County / Central Security Services
p: 240-508-6905

US Marshals Service – Federal Courthouse
Greenbelt, MD
2018:  2 Lanes @ Conversion to Expedited Auto-Egress
Shirine Kohan
P: 703-562-5631

New Charlotte County Courthouse
Charlotte, VA
2018:  Single Lane / New Construction
Mr. Jeffrey Power – EsiTech Engineered Systems
p: 804-314-1992

Department of Homeland Security - HQ
St. Elizabeth Campus - Washington, DC
2018:  39 Lanes – Inspections/Preventative Maintenance and current upgrades
Mr. Shane Branchcomb – General Dynamics
p: 703-517-3327

Department of Homeland Security – HQ Doc-A
St. Elizabeth Campus - Washington, DC
2018:  3 lanes with compressed platform
Mr. Shane Branchcomb – General Dynamics p: 703-517-3327

US Marshals Service – Federal Courthouse
San Francisco, CA
2018:  2 Lanes
Mr. Vince Jarak – Abide International
P: 707-721-6937

US Marshals – Federal Courthouse
White Plains, NY (SDNY)
2018:  2 Lanes
Mr. Castel Richards – Tyco/JCI
p: 914-606-3008
Nuclear Regulatory Commission HQ
2018:  5 Lanes - Main Entrance OWFN
Inspections & Preventative Maintenance Only
CTSI / Brad Vaughan – Technical Supervisor
p: 301-415-0545

Nuclear Regulatory Commission HQ
2018:  8 Lanes - Main Entrance 3WFN
Inspections & Preventative Maintenance Only
CTSI / Brad Vaughan – Technical Supervisor
p: 301-415-0545

Federal Financial
2018:  9 Lanes
Mr. Ryan Chu – Project Specialist

Department of Homeland Security - HQ
St. Elizabeth Campus - Washington, DC
2019:  5 Lanes; Fence Line Trailers B & 1
Shane Branchcomb – General Dynamics
p: 703-517-3327

Department of Homeland Security - HQ
St. Elizabeth Campus - Washington, DC
2019:  14 Lanes; Center Building South 1-2, East, North
Shane Branchcomb – General Dynamics
p: 703-517-3327

Prince Georges County Admin Bldg – Largo, MD
2019:  2 Lanes {County Executive & West Entrance}
Mr. Don Patten, Jr. – Johnson Controls
p: 301-529-2455
Mr. Tom Barton – PG County / Central Security Services
p: 240-508-6905

Federal Financial
2019:  1 @ Twin Lane Man-Trap
Mr. Eric Marks – NextGen
p: 610-766-2006
Mr. Chris Diller
p: 415-916-6875

Carvel State Building – Wilmington, DE
2019:  4 Lanes
Mr. Rich Slusser – Guardian
p: 302-757-9588

Department of Homeland Security - HQ
St. Elizabeth Campus - Washington, DC
2019:  5 Lanes; West Addition
Shane Branchcomb – General Dynamics
p: 703-517-3327

Federal Financial
2019:  3 @ Man-Trap Twin Lanes
Captain Goddard - Federal
p: 267-315-2790
Mr. Ramzi Alyan - Federal
p: 215-806-2185
Mr. Eric Marks – NextGen Security
p: 610-766-2006

FEMA Region IV [Atlanta]
2020:  6 Lanes Main & Employee Entrances
Mr. Donald Woody – JCI Federal Systems
Strategic Account Manager
p: 301-247-2222

U.S. Dept. of Commerce – Washington, DC
2020:  6 Lanes Secretary Entrance & Ronald Reagan Tunnel
Mr. Wayne Chase – Security Consultant & PM
p: 202-412-4164

Quantico Building 2033 [MCIA]
2020:  2 Lanes Harden Entry
Mr. Matthew Hansen – Project Manager
p: 301-904-9747

GSA Hanley Courthouse – Syracuse, NY
2020:  3 Lanes Employee Entrance
Replaced different manufacturer existing units
Mr. David Einsig – Sr. V.P. & G.M.
p: 240-483-6078

U.S. Dept. of Commerce – Washington, DC
2020:  7 Lanes Total; 3 @ Main Entrance, 3 @ 14th & Pennsylvania Avenue, 1 @ 15th Street Postal Entrance
Mr. Lee Hughes – Branch Chief
p: 202-340-7244

Federal Financial
2020:  1 Lane
Mr. Scott Carosella - Convergint
p: 301-370-3372

GSA 911 Building Courthouse – Portland, OR
2020:  3 Lanes Main Entrance
Mr. Kenny Puzniak – eVigilant/CTI
p: 240-432-9295

Federal Financial
2020:  30 Lanes
Inspections, Preventative Maintenance & Upgrades
Mr. Ryan Chu – Federal
Nuclear Regulatory Commission HQ
2020: 13 Lanes - Main Entrance OWFN & 3WFN
Inspections & Preventative Maintenance Only
CTSI / Brad Vaughan – Technical Supervisor
p: 301-415-0545